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SPECIAL NOTICES.

nttrelsnitoiumo.eigni cent per line for

tret end cents per line each subsequent inter-Mo-

Kor one week. eirt per lino. one
n,0Dth.i cents per line

35 Cents

will buy gooi uienl cookeJ to orJer, at
'.

tf

Fob Rest. My brick resiJence, corner

4tb t and Washington sve., now occupied

by Mr. Barclay nine rooms, uisrhle man-

tels, tnth room, two cisterns, cemented cel-

lar, and Possession given
Nov. 15th. Apply s wn to

1030 tf ffM. B. QlLBEHT.

Restiurnnt and Oyster llmse, 56 Ohio

Levee. f

Fcbmsukd booms for rent, nortbeaet
corner 11th and Washington avenue.

109-- id Mrs. Aksa Fahrell.

Saddle llwk Ojsters at DeBaun 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

Apples! Butter! Flour!
N.cer, belter, cheaper. Call at No. 21 6th
street, or telephone No. 83.

103 1ta G. M. Aldek.

35 Cents
will luy a 3 )d ra-- al cooked to order at
Do Haun's. tf

Sew Blacksmith. Shop.
A. Lew horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmithin; and wagon work

done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Worn done promptly. tf

35 Cents
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeB.-tun'B-

Free ot Cost.
All persons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy one that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any alleetlon ot tne mroai
and Luns are requested to call at Bar-

clay Bros' drug store and get a trial bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption free of cost, which will show you
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do. (1)

HucKien's Arnica salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It ib guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by Barclay
Brothers.

From Col. C. II. Mackey, 32d Iuwa In-

fantry : I have derived more benefit from
Ely's Cream Blm than anything else I
have ever tried. I Iihyc now been using it
for three months and am experiencing no
trouble from Catarrh whatever. I hav
been a sufTerer for twenty years. C. II.
Mackey, Sigourney, Iowa. Feb. 22, 1882.

Leading Members
of the dramatic and musical professions
testily to the beautifying influence of SOZ-ODON- T

upon the teeth. Personal comeli-
ness is a positive cipital to public perform-

ers, and they find that the use ;f SOZO-DON- T

materially seconds the natural
charm of a pleading f.ce. Let all who
wish to avert the disaster ture to overtake
neglecti'd teeth, try a new departure and
cleanse them regularly with this agieeablp
preservative.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and inliscretions of youth, nervous weak-Bes- s,

early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I

will send a recipe that w ill cere you, fhee
oi cnaROE. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a sell addressed ccvelope to the Rev.
Jcehi T. Inman, Station D.. New York
City.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in tne.e comim.. on cents per I'.ne,
lft.-- h inae-tlo- c and whether marked or net. if calcn-Ute- d

to f'lwaM aar m iu business Interest ere
always paid fur.

New typ; at Tue Billkti.n office.

It is said th it President Arthur is an
expert jig dancer.

Yesterday was a oiiagreeable day,
cloudy and dizzling rain.

Job printing at Tur Bulletin otfice.

Tne St. Louis Glohii-Denvicr- has a
130.00) libel utt on its Ipio Is.

Mr. Tlios. Wiglitmai, representing Col-li- ns

Broth rs, in at The Halliday.

R i ill 4 of an elei.'iitit gold wntch at
Tichetnan'a BiU'mrd Parlors.

An Irishman with a Scotch bug-pip- e

was one of the attracti ons around town yes-

terday.

It aeerru to be a settled fact that Padu-ca- h

is to have a tine opra house next
pring.

New presses at The Bulletin office.

It seems to be epidemic. The Bulle-

tin job office received three orders for wed-

ding invitations yesterday.

Crowds ot men slill continvi'j to pour
in from all points of the compass, oing
South to work for Uncle Sim.

That is & magnificent gold watch to be
raffled at Tichcuian's Billiard Parlor.

Last night was as black at Erebus, and

the weather moderating fast, with indica
tions of more rain.

The Cincinnati Ideal Operatic Com-

pany have a date at the Cairo Opera House

next Saturday night.

Bo from 15 to 18 years old to make

himself generally uselul. Stdakt.
tf

Prof. Mason's second term has com-

menced. He is very much pleased with

the liberal patronage and cordial reception
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given him and Java notwithstanding olher

pressing ennyeu.enls, tint lm will not

leave Cairo until his class are through for

this season.

Oysters, hot coffee, slaw, pickles, sand-

wiches, Ac, for 25 cents, at Temperance

Hall, Tuesday evening, Nov. 6tb. 2t

The Paducah News of Friday states

that E. F. Lambdin, brother of our river

editor, is again dangerous ill.

Tna Bulletin Job Office yesterday
printed the wedding invitation for Miss

Ida Owen an 1 Mr. U. W. Hull. Ceremony

Nov. 7th.

A splendid time-keepe- r, in handsomely

chased cse, is on exhibition at Tichetnan's
Billiard Parlors. A prize for somebody.

Henry Ehler, one of the leading com

mercial tourists of the Queen City, has been

in the city for the past two days, filling

orders for his numerous customers here.

It is said that the old shop used by

Andrew Johnson while a tailor is yet

standing at Greensville, East Tennes-ee- ,

and is now occupied by a family of negroes.

The Temperance ladies will give a fine

oyster supper Tuesday evening. Come one,

corneal!! 2t

Mr. Sam Stuard, who formerly kept

hotel and siloon on the corner ot 4th and

Commercial avenue, has sold out, and his

family gone back to Paiucab, their old

home.

Children's meeting this morning at the

Methodist Church. It is hoped that there

will be a good attendance of the little folks,

with the usual congregation. All arc in-

vited. Evening services at 7:30 o'clock.

Frank James goes out shopping in

Gallatin, Mo., without An escort. Taere is

no danger of Frank James running away.

Ho prefers at night the protection ot the

jail to that ot any other habitation.

Walker's Comique band, under the in-

struction of Prof. Al. Goss, is improving

rapidly and nightly the crowds grow larger

to hear the sweet strains of music, which

is discussed by this spleudid band.

The Cairo market was better supplied

yesterday with vegetables, Jowls and game,
than it has been at any time this season;
and there could be no complaint in regard
to something to eat, unless it be for the
want of stamps to procure it.

The passenger travel on the Cairo &

St. Louis Narrow Gaugo is rapidly increas-

ing. The people take it because they know

the road is safe and Ha passenger coaches
are equal, if not superior, to those of any

other road th it rims into Cairo.

The rush of shows to this city has been
a little too heavy on the boys lately, all

they want is about a week's time to replen-

ish their depleted pockets. And then stick
up your show bills and give us another run,
and the lovers of amusement will respond
liberally as they always do in Cairo.

Latest For 5o. you can pass a bliss-

ful hour diepol your sorrows, and quiet
your nerves. The "Bid Boy" cigar was

built for that purpose. It is the smoker's
inevitable. Don't stand back, but drop
right iu where you are and get one. Every
dealer handles them. F. Korsmeyer, Prop.

tf
A woman in Spottsville, Penn., who

has been afflicted with spinal disease for

years, recently dreamed that she was cured.
In the morniDg she verified bcr dream by

walking without crutches, which she has
contiuued to do since. It will be a bad
day for the doctors, when dreams effect

such cures as this.

The following are established wedding
anniversaries, as they maybe celebrated:
First, Cotton; Second, Paper; Third, Leath-

er; Fifth, Wooden; Seventh, Woolen;
Tenth, Tin; Twelfth, Silk; Fifteenth, Crys-

tal; Twentieth, China; Twenty-fifth- , Silver;
Thirtieth, Pearl; Fortieth, Ruby; Fiftieth,
Golden; Seventy-five- , Diamond.

Chief Myers arrested two elick confi-

dence men yesterday afternoon, but as they
had not given a performance here, or an ex-

hibition of their talent in their special line

of business, he escorted thetu to the city
limits and asked them to try and make a

date at some other p iint. They took the
gentle hint and departed hurriedly.

The city lockup, recently built at Pa-due- h,

is not as secure as it was intended.
Although neat and supplied with all the
modern appliances, the prisoners have no
trouble in getting out whenever they desirp,
and to open their iron-barre- d doors is like
opening a paper valise with a pin lock.
"Who's to blame!"

For the benefit of those desiring to
emigrate to Dakota and localities in the
Northwest and Far West, the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railway company has
published an illustrated pamphlet of twen
ty pages full of common sense facts and
valuable information and statistics, which
will be sent free of charge, by addressing
A. V. II. Carpenter, Goneral Passenger
Agent, Milwaukee, Wis.

We met a couple of commercial men
yesterday who are out on the road represent-ingthei- r

respective houses. They stated they
had no special busiuess iD Cairo just at
present, but nearly came 35 miles out of
their way to get to lay over here on Sun-

day in order to have tho comforts of one
of the best hotels in the southwest. They
mentioned The Halliday houBe.this is say-
ing a good deal for Cairo and her leading
hotel.

The card of Wm. Trigg appears in
another column of The Bulletin. Mr.
Trigg has been in the lumber liue in Cairo
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for several years and from a small be'a
ing bis business has increased until bis

lumber yards, sheds and mill, occupy neir
ly half a block in the central part of t'ia
city convenient to the landing and depo's.
He is now trying the value of adverting
and our readers will undoubtedly find bis

name in every issue of The Bcllktiv Ct
the next year, at the expense of his con:;
titors in the business who do not advertise,
paid by the business he must and will J r v

from tbem by advertising.

There seemed to be an unusually 1 fi,e

number of commercial tourists in the i '1)'

yesterday, representing Louisville, Cii.cin-ntti- ,

Chicago and St. Louis. It was the

opinion of a great many peoplo after the

war clou i, that the drumming system lor

selling goods would soon be dispensed

with, but instead this popular manner of

doing business is on the increase, and mra
than two-thir- of the goods now sold

throughout the United States is done by

traveling agents.

A young boy named Beloise wis
brought into the office of Dr. Parker Friday

night, in a helplessly sick condition. He

was afflicted with a bad case of ma-

larial fever and eoro leg. He was brought
from some point on the Texas & St. Louis

road, and was bound for his home some-

where in Central Illinois. He was left in

the office with the doctor, and he gave him
such relief as he could. But the men who
brought him did not return, and the doctor
notified Chief Myers, who had the boy
taken to St. Mary's Infirmary for further
nursery care.

Two colored bucks, who were evidently
steamboat rousters or deck hands, bad a

knock down last night, jut asMie Ste. Gen-

evieve was backing out from the wharf.
They made some terrible passes at each
other, and the blows were falling fast
and heavy, when a copied woman, who

was standing quietly by looking at the
"mill," saw that her honey w.is the under
dog in the fight. She yelled "police!'1
which caused the twodnrkit ? to make tracks
and the woman followed. They soon dis-

appeared in the dark, an. 1 A course escaped
the clutches of the officer'.

The bird population f Wisconsin is

estimated at 66 per square mile, or 3,065,-00- 0

in the State. Each bird is assumed to
eat fifty insects a day, or 6,000 for the
summer. Hence, all the birds will con

sume over 31,385,000 insects a year. Add
to these the amount of work these
birds do in their southern homes, aud we

have a low estimate of the influence tliey
exert over insect life. Multiply these
figures by forty-eigh- t for the states and ter-

ritories, and we arrive at the conclusion not
only that our bird population is very large,
but, also, that without it, our bun popula-
tion would soon be so large that it would
eat us up.

Our merchants justly complain of the
discrimination made against Cairo by trans-

portation lines in freight rates. A certain
rate is charged for hauling, say a car load

of grain to points south from Cairo, and at
the same time the railroad will haul a simi-

lar carload from points half way to Chicago
and from St. Louis through Cairo at the
same or a less rate. The remedy, it seems

to us, is, to some extent, in our own hands.
Let the Board of Trade become a live kick

ing body, kick against the railroads, against
their agents, against the steamboat lines

and keep on kicking until somebody does

something that will mend the matter.
They have organizations in St. Louis just
for that purpose, also in Chicago and why

not in Cairo.

Next Tuesday the poople of Cairo and

the county will be called upon to vote for a

County Commissioner to fill vacancy oc

curring by reason of the expiration of the
terra of Thos. W. Halliday. At the earnest
solicitation of friends of Mr. Halliday and
the county, be has consented to stand for

' During bis years of service in
that capacity, he has thoroughly learned the
needs of the county, and his work in the
past shows his ability aud fitness for the po

sition. That he will be elected there is not
a doubt, and very likely there will be no

opposing candidate; there should be none.

The people will alto vote for or against
stock running at large. The proposition
only includes cowb and hogs, but in this
city that means all stock that has been

permitted to run at large. We believe it

would be an advantage to owners of cows

in Cairo, to have the vote cat against the
atock. It would bring into use the herder,
as in other cities, and stock, at a minimum
figure, would be taken out in the morning
to their range, cared for and brought safely
back in the evening.

A new sewer that will drain all the
ground on each side of the street should be
laid on Tenth street, at least from the gov-

ernment hospital grounds down to WaBh

ington avenue. There are several reasons
why Bucb a sewer should be put down.
Tenth street is thickly settled, is the prin-
cipal cross street in the city, being the only
one that runs without a break, from the
Ohio to the Mississippi river, and is the
thoroughfare for people rom Greenfield's
Ferry into the town. It is also the street
upon which brick from the brick yards and
sand from the sand pits are brought ioto
the city, The street is higher than the ad-

jacent lots, consequently water can not be
carried from them by the gutters as in many
other parts of tho city. A sewer laid down
in the center of the street would not only
keep it in good condition, but would also
allow property owners to Up it on each side
at intervals and by laying branch sewcra

keep their premises free from accumulations
of rain or sipewater, and thus add greatly to
the looks, clcinliuess and health of the
place

Dr. Ebon R. McArthur, colored, who
some few years ago created considerable
sensation in this vicinity by instituting suit
against the Jas. Fisk, which formerly run
as a packet in the Cairo and Paducah trade.
His complaint was that the officers of the
boat refused to let him and his wife eat at
the first table with the white passengers. A

seDarate tablo was provided for them, and
they refused to occupy it. Just after the
suit was filed he was arrested in some small
town near the city ot St. Loui3 for attempt-

ing to rapoa white girl, in which he was as-

sisted by his pretened wife. He wns tried
and convicted, and got off with an eigh-

teen mouths' sentence to the Jefferson City
Peniteutiary, where he served out his full
sentence, shortly after which he appears in
a new role, in which he succeeds in swind-

ling an innocent, unsuspecting farmer out
of several hundred dollars. For this last
act he was tried and sentenced to serve an-

other term in the sime penitentiary for one
year. He has again donned the striped suit,
which 3liould have been for ten years in-

stead of one.

PADUCAH A PORT OF ENTRY.
Intelligence from Washington announces

the appointment of Mr. John W. Cobbs, of
Paducah, as surveyor of customs at Padu-

cah. In view ot the fact that the govern-

ment bad decided to cut down the number
of customs district, people here were be-

ginning to fear that Paducah would be lef t
out in th'e cold. Our dispatches from the
capital prove the contrary. It is quite
probable now that Cairu will be placed in

the Paducah instead of tdo St. Linis dis-

trict. The government, like the Illinois
Central railroad company, has evidently
made up its mind to abandon poor old
Cairo to the floods of the mighty rivers,
which sweep by on either side, and her
fate. In twenty years from now not a

brick or stone will be left to mark the site
of the metropohsof the sucker 6tate Egypt."

The above is another nonsensical spirit ot
the blowhard, who represents the News at
Paducah. Cairo seems to worry the gen-

tleman, but for his benefit we will infoim
the effusionist that Cairo stands silidly
independent and alone and is a seperate
district of itself without being attached to
the tail of any other district. The article
is another specimen of the "windy News
writer."

Jolia Knox's CjurtfciJp.

John Kpo, licfniv ilu1 li'ht of the
l!''f"n,ia:ioti ln'nk" iiji tr:i clod 3nion

v.'i;il families in tho wot of Scotland,
wiio wiTo conwi'; to ii,i t

ic-'i- jj

m. I'ai'Mi'iihtrh he vUin d oft Lord
i;,ltrVr family, preaching the gojnd

privately to lUo-- o w hi wen willing to
receive it. Tho ladv and some of lo r
family were convert. Her lady-hi- p hud
a elinniber.taljh'. Mnol and oai'idle--tio- k

for tiic prophet, and one ni'ht about
-- ujijier-tiine said to him. Knox, I
think you are at a lo- - by want of a
wife?" To which lie said: "Madam, I
think n'ood "ill I i'kc ueh a wanderer
as I." To which lie replied. "Sir, if that
b your objection I w ill make an inquiry
to lind an answer a;.''iin-- t our net
meeting." 'J'lie lady according v

her-- " m h'"-- ebb-i- t daiie-hicr- ,

telling her that he miL'ht bevery happy
if .die comM marry Mr. Knox, who would
be n great reformer and a credit to the
church. Rut she despised the proposal,
hoping that her Ladyship w ished her
better than to marry a poor w anderer.
The lady addn -- ed the second daugh-
ter, whi) answered as did the f blest.
Then she .spoke to the third daughter,
about l'J year of age, w hi) vcrv fairly
said, ''.Madam, I'll be vcrv willing to
marry him. but I fear hesll not. take
nie." To which Ihe lady replied. "If
that be your objection I'll soon get you
an answer." Next night at supper the
lady said, "Sir. 1 have been considering
on a wife for you. and find one very
willing." To which Knox answered",
"Who is it, madam?" She replied,
"My young daughter, sitting by your
.side at the table." Then, addressing
himself to the young lady, he said, "Mv
bird, are you willing to marry me?''
she answered: "Yes. sir: only I four you
will not he willing to take inc." He
said, "My bird, if you be willing totake
me you unit lak"yourventiireof (iod's
Providence as I do. I go through the
country .sometimes on foot, having a
w allet on my arm ami a Bible in it. You
inav put some things for yourself, but if
I bid you take tin; wallet you must doit,
and go where I go, and lodge w hen: I
lodge." "Sir," .she said, "I'll do all
this." "Will vou be as good as your
word?" "Yes, will." Upon which' the
marriage w as concluded. She went with
him to fe neva; and as be was ascend-
ing a bill, she .r,,t up to the top of it be-
fore hira, and took the wallet on her
arm, ami, i:ing down, said, "Now,
good nun), Mtn I not. as good as mv
won?''

w'rlttun rot tic ('Aiao Bi.lustin .

WEARY.
I m my n?ry,

And lung to go bamo;
Ah' dloDa weep, eh t dinns weep,

I'm Ruling fur wy.mylova,
In yon blue clouda I lang to liefp,

And reet my weary e'e.

I hac heen weeping, t hae been weeping,
Sair and hcay le my heart ;

But loon, ah somi, I rhall be sleeping
When; nai; norrow hath a part.

I'll float above In the light aboae,
In that blu that fathomlcM lea ;

I'll he a I'.ar for thee, my love,
Ah, dlnna weep for met

And when the day hath glinted by,
And bight hatb come to thee,

Look np, dear one, Into the iky,
And I'll look down to thee.

Hutu.

Ministers Sound its Praise.
Kcv. Mr. Greenfkdds, Knoxvillc, Tenn.,

writes ns follows: "Samaritan Nervine per-
manently curul my son of epileptic fits."
Hero's food for thought, bold by drup;
gists, f 1.50.

ATTENTION,

DYES
unequal led for quantity and quality of Dyes, or for brilli-
ancy aud durability of Color. Best Dyes ever made for
SILK, WOOL or COTTON.

For coloring- - Dresses, Coats, Cloaks, Scarfs, Hoods, Yarn,
Carpet Rags. Stockmirs, Ribbon, Feathers, Basket Work,
or any fabric of faney article to any desired shades without
risk or failure. With tles Dyes any desired color of ink
can readily be made.

Also Diamond Gold Paint, Silver Paint, Bronze Paint and
Diamond Artist's Black. Price 10 cents for any puckaire
of the above. We also have Logwood, luilim Madler aud
other Dye Wood and Dye Stuffs.

BAECLAY BEOS.,

74- -

WM. M.
IDEALICK

STOVES, T? A

DRUGGISTS.
OHIO

8tli Wash. Ave.

27.
DAVIDSON,

I1ST
"XrriTnQ "PTTT? v a m?c

Tin, Copper and Acjato Ironware.
Roofing, Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper

aud Sheet Iron done to order.

25 & Cairo.
TKIiFI'HO.VK XO. yo.

CLOSING OUT SAX:E!

PIABOS AND 0E6A5S!

!! SIXTEEN ORGANS and SIX PIANOS !!

Do not forijtt the Closing Out Sale of Pianos mid Organs at

W. C. JOCELYN'S
No. 123 Commercial Avenue.

MUST BE CLO-SE-
D OUT AT ONCE.

Persons purchasing a Piano or Organ
within the next few months, it will be to their advantage to
call and examine the above stock, as the same will be posi-
tively closed out at reduced prices.

CLAEK &

C. KOCITS

Boot & Shoe

N'o. 90 Com'l Ave., Net Bth & Gth 8ts.,

Jnet received a full line of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
which he will ii-l- l at the lowest bottom price. It
compriici the hem of bT. LdflS HAND-VAD-

and of BOSTON MANCFACTCKKS. LADIES'
and CHII.DKSN'r SHOES, aud GENTS' HUB-BK-

BOOTS and SHOK.yo aiao mnke to order anything In onrllne
of the beat material and workmanship.

MERCHANTS,
m c?ai I Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full line of U the lalet. newest colon
and quality, and beet manufacture.

CAUl'ET DEPAHTMEN 1'.

!lodv Briu.el. Ttpestrini, Ingram, Oil
Clothe, A",, 4c.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

This Department occnplvi a full floor and
la complete In all respects. Goods are
guerenteod ot latest atyle and beat ma-
terial.

Bottom Prices ana First-clas- s Goods!

X.A.DIES!

DIAMOND PACKAGE

LEVEE
and Cor. &

ffos. 27, 8th SI.,

contemplating

STORE,

GOODS.

LOVETT.

W. TRIGG,
-- Proprietor-

pi I HI
A full Hock of

DOOKS, SASH, JjUNDS,
Shingles, Lath and Lumber of all Kinds

alwayi on hand. j

Sixth St., - - Cairo, 111.)
m-i-

NhV YOJtK STOKh, j

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. j

The Largest Variety Slock
V T r T T XT r T'f--

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,

c9fc2i2ri2S5l5 riI I fairo. Till

3IlAl)ELAiWllUNWF

MILLINERY &

DRESSMAKING
i

'0. 33 EIGHTH STEET,

(North Side.) J

Her atock of Millinery GoodaU entirely new
eyerythlng to be fonnd in a mil iner

establishment. Prlcea are reaeonable.

"Dresses Cut and Made to Order.
Yoar patronage li aollclted. 1111m.


